2. WHY should
teachers be
learners?

Good
Teachers
are
always
Learning
1. WHAT is a
good teacher?

3. HOW can
teachers keep
learning?

WHAT is a good teacher?
1. Set high
expectations
2. Promote
good
outcomes

8. Fulfil wider
professional
responsibilities

7. Effective
behaviour
Management

High
standards of
personal and
professional
conduct

6. Accurate,
productive
assessment
5. Adapt to
learners’
needs

3. Good
subject
knowledge
4. well
structured
planning +
teaching

(DfE, 2013)

A Good Teacher in the USA:
National Board Standards

NBPTS (2017)

A Good Teacher in Ghana:
National Teachers’ Standards

National Teaching Council (2017)

WHAT is a good teacher?

‘High overall level of
literacy and numeracy, strong interpersonal and
communication skills, willingness to learn and
motivation to teach’

(Barber and Mourshed, 2007:17)

WHAT is a good teacher?
A good teacher has a ‘growth mindset’

The Yearn to Learn

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I will give this time and effort
I wonder if…?
I’m going to learn more about…
I’m on the right track
I’ll use some strategies I learned
I can
Mistakes help me learn
I’m going to work it out
I don’t know but I can find out
How does that work?
I’ll keep trying
Dweck (2006)

WHAT is a good teacher?
Engaged in heutagogy (Hase 2021; Hase and Kenyon, 2000; Beach, 2017)

WHAT is a good teacher?
Dispositions to teach…
Demonstrate consistently high standards of
personal and professional conduct
8. Fulfil wider professional responsibilities: Take
responsibility for improving teaching through
appropriate professional development’

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Adaptability
Problem solving
Being warm and caring
Ability to understand and
nurture every student’s needs
Supporting others to meet
goals
Treating students with
respect and dignity
Calm and self-controlled
Ability to manage crisis
Ability to handle stress and
frustration
Stegemann + Roberts (2017)

• Community of Practice
• Professional Development

WHY should Teachers be Learners?

(Barber and Mourshed, 2007)

WHY should Teachers be Learners?
A good teacher learns while teaching

‘There is, in fact, no teaching without
learning. One requires the other…
whoever teaches learns in the act of
teaching, and whoever learns teaches
in the act of learning.’
Freire (1998)

‘Teachers are one of the
most influential and
powerful forces for equity,
access and quality in
education and key to
sustainable global
development’
(UNESCO, 2021)

(Wasmuth and Nitecki, 2020: 697)

Poor teacher training, recruitment, retention,
status and working conditions

Teacher attrition
Poor curriculum
Inexperienced teachers
Weak teacher collaboration
Impediment to school improvement
High financial costs to replace teachers

Student under-achievement
and
Educational disadvantage
UNESCO, 2021; Carver-Thomas and Darling-Hammond, 2019; Zhu et al, 2020

WHY should Teachers be Learners?
Teachers are valued and more likely to stay

Eklund, 2019; Lavonen, 2016; OECD, 2018

WHY should Teachers be Learners?
‘Building Evidence into Education’

‘I think there is a huge prize waiting
to be claimed by teachers. By
collecting better evidence about
what works best, and establishing a
culture where this evidence is used
as a matter of routine, we can
improve outcomes for children, and
increase professional independence’
(Goldacre, 2013:7)

‘Teachers as researchers
could develop and
implement a curriculum
connected to the
vicissitudes and exigencies
of their unique situations’
(Kincheloe, 2003: 5)

HOW can teachers keep learning?
Moving from ‘Poor teacher training…’ (UNESCO (2021)
• Lacks evidence-based subject knowledge, pedagogic strategies and skills
evidence-based
subject
knowledge,
pedagogic
strategies and schools
• Has poor• –Lacks
or
no
–
partnerships
between
teacher
training
providers
and skills
• Fails to observe
professional
standards between
for teachers
• Has poor
– or no – partnerships
teacher training
providers
andchildren’s
schools outcomes
• Lacks focus
on school
Fails to observe
professional
standards
for teachers
• Does not• include
child and
adolescent
development
theory
Lacks focus
on school
children’s
• Does not• equip
pre-service
teachers
to outcomes
critique educational theory and research
in relation
to practice
• Does
not include child and adolescent development theory
• Does not• mentor
teachers
effectively
Does notpre-service
equip pre-service
teachers
to critique educational
theory
and research
in relation
to practice
• Is not clearly
signposted
at the
recruitment
stage
Does not mentor pre-service teachers effectively
• Does not• recruit
students with the best potential for teaching
• Is not clearly signposted at the recruitment stage
• Is training, not education
• Does not recruit students with the best potential for teaching
• Poor monitoring and evaluation of teacher workforce from start of ITE
• Is training, not education
• Poor - or no – continuing professional development for qualified teachers

…to high quality teacher education
• Equips pre-service teachers with evidence-based subject knowledge, pedagogic strategies
and skills • Lacks evidence-based subject knowledge, pedagogic strategies
and skillsstrong partnerships between teacher training providers and schools
• Builds and maintains
Has poor – or
no – partnerships
between teacher training
• Adheres to •professional
standards
for teachers
providers and schools
• Focuses on school children’s outcomes
• Fails to observe professional standards for teachers
• Features child and adolescent development theory
• Lacks focus on school children’s outcomes
• Equips pre-service teachers to critique educational theory and research in relation to
practice • Does not include child and adolescent development theory
• Does notteachers
equip pre-service
• Mentors pre-service
effectively teachers to critique educational
theory and research in relation to practice
• Is clearly signposted at the recruitment stage
• Does not mentor pre-service teachers effectively
• Recruits students with the best potential for teaching
• Is not clearly signposted at the recruitment stage
• Is education, not training
• Does not recruit students with the best potential for teaching
• Effectively monitors and evaluates teacher workforce from start of initial teacher
education • Is training, not education
• Includes high quality continuing professional development for qualified teachers
(Carter, 2015; TEMAG, 2014)

HOW can teachers keep learning?
Continuing Professional Teacher Development
Engelbrecht and Ankiewicz (2016: 261)
Definition: ‘…ongoing education and training for practising teachers, with
the aim of supporting them in keeping abreast of the rapid and numerous
changes taking place in the school milieu’

‘Only by taking a hand in the making of knowledge,
by transferring guess and opinion into the belief authorised by inquiry, does
one ever get a knowledge of the method of knowing’

Dewey
(1910)

Choong and Leung (2021)
We live in the era of the
fast-evolving knowledge economy
D’Ancona (2021)

We cannot afford for our
teachers to suffer from
‘metathesisphobia’

The Evidence Roadmap:
Benefits accrue when Teacher Education offers…
Funded programmes
including
Master’s degrees

Links between
research and
practice

Ring-fenced
development time

High quality online
learning resources

Communities of
learning practice and
mentoring

Partnerships
between schools

Applied theoretical
understanding

Practical expertise

Opportunities for
critical reflective
thinking

Subject knowledge
and applications

Pedagogic
knowledge and
applications

Pedagogic skills,
attitudes and values

(Akinyemi et al., 2019; Beach, 2017; Carter, 2013; Dewey, 1910; Eklund, 2019; Engelbrecht& Ankiewicz, 2016; Goldacre, 2013; Hase, 2012; Kincheloe, 2003; Lavonen, 2016; TEMAG, 2014)

In conclusion…
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